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^  School Plans Are 
rf«g0p _

I - . ,  tfhool board m et w ith the  
IS tect Monday n igh t of th is  

«id made plans for the  le ttin g  
fbkU for the new school p lan t 
rn^Twill be advertised to be let 
*®!o!o0 am. on Tuesday. A ugust

was decided at the m eeting to 
,rv to have a school lunchroom  
vLr due to the fact th a t the  
i will be held at various 

^ ’over town. It is p robable 
Jiclasses will be held in the  gym. 
* house, com m unity cen te r 

churches, and possibly in 
"while the new build ing  is 

wkr construction. It is expected  
^ n in e  months will be the tim e 

buildinu. Such will m ake for 
makeshifts all nex t school

irar
Physical education will be hand- 

by the class room teachers in 
class units, ra ther th an  in the  
sen.<e of past years. Music will 
be handled the sam e w ay th is 

^  due to the circum stances, 
^ ’ch make-hifUs will be only foi 
. year while the construction  
i ;̂an. IS underway, it was point- 

i out.

[Jobs Club Luncheon
Hil Knight spoke of the  progiVss 

xing made toward the new  school 
xogram here when the Lions C lub 
«t for the regular luncheon W ed- 

ay noon at the  C om m unity 
trttrl.

Lwn Tillerson. p residen t of the 
lexas 6-Man Coaches Association. 
UJd of the annual m eeting th a t 
►ill be held in San M arcos nex t 

nth. He said Jim m y L indsey, a 
,_r football player of the local 
iquad, would play on the  a ll-s ta te  
ili-star team at the m eeting this
■fir.
The prize went to Cecil Lung.
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Fowlers Observe 40th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fowler ob
served  th e ir 40th wedding an n i
versary  on T hursday  of this week. 
T he couple w ere m arried in S tone
w all, Okla. by Justice  of the Peace 
J . W. Denton. Mrs. Fow ler was the 
fo rm er Miss Dee Baker. She is a 
n a tiv e  of E rath  County and Mr. 
F ow ler was born in McClennan 
C ounty.

E leven ch ildren  were born to the 
Fow lers, ten  of whom are still liv 
ing. The couple has fourteen g rand
children .

T he ch ildren  are as follows: .sons 
— F. L. F'owler of Brady, Gene 
Fow ler of Colorado City, J. D. and 
Thom as Fow ler of S terling City, 
d au g h te rs— Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. 
A rchie B ingham , and Mrs. Ruth 
G en try , all of Hamilton. Mrs. Jim  

I M assey and Mrs. J. B. New of San 
Jau n , N. M., and Mrs. O.V'. Fisher 
of C uyahoya, Ohio.

Tw o of the daughters, Mrs. G en
try  and Mrs. Bingham  of Hamilton, 

' a re  here w ith  the Fowlers for a 
stay . Mis. Fow ler’s physical condi- 

; tion is such th a t no visitors were 
had on the special day. She has 

’ im proved from  a bad spell of about 
I th ree  w eeks ago. but is still not 

very  strong.

He Girl Drowns 
Tank

Bcaetta Lea Gaston, four year 
Old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- 

|ford Gaston, drowned in a tan k  on 
he Foster Sims Price Bob’s C reek 

Innch Tuesday around noon. The 
lp:i:ents could not get cen tra l on the 
Iranch phone and Mrs. David Glass 
|rushed into town to get D .\ Sw ann. 

Born m Blackwell on A ugust 3, 
body was taken back to B lack- 

tU for burial W ednesday afte r- 
|Boun by Lowe't F unera l Chapel.

Services were conducted from  the 
|Bjptist Church theie .

W vivors irc lade the  p aren ts  and 
|fi>ur brothers and tv/u sisters.

The parents are em ployed on the 
[Price ranch.

Busier Chapman Kills 
Son and Self

I ____
Jam es A nderson (Buster) Chap- 

' m an, 46. crazed cancer victim, 
killed his seven-year-old son, Dal
ton, and him self Tuesday afternoon 
in San Angelo at the Dalton resi
dence there.

T he son w-as shot while a toy 
i cap  pistol lay by his side in bed.
' He died at 12:25 o’clock W ednesday 
m orning m a San Angelo hospital.

B uster killed him self with a bul- 
; let from a .38 pistol into his head 
! Suicide was the coroner’s verdict.

Recognizing th a t her husband 
t was deranged , Mrs. Chapm an had 

gone to the County C ourt and 
filed a lunacy com plaint a short 
tim e before.

Angelo officers had gone to the 
hom e to lu re Chapm an aw ay from 
the house. He was “w orked-up" 
from  a n ine-hour tragic tim e of 
te rro r—w herein  he had threatened  
his en tire  fam ily

The fa ta l shooting ocurred at 1:10 
p. m. on Tuesday. Chapm an had 
suffered  cancer of the face and nose 
for approxim ately  12 years.

The widow, th ree sons, five 
b ro thers and five sisters, and the 
m other su rv ive Chapm an.

I ----------------- --------------------------

■ S cattered  rains fell Sunday a fte r
noon, show ers T hursday m orning

I and afternoon, all adding to the
■ needed m oisture for the county.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. B rizendine of 
IColoradu City, paren ts of Mrs. G 
IC. Murrell, are here  v isiting  the 
[Murrells.

Mrs. Nan Davis w ent to work at 
the bank  Tuesday of this week, re 
placing Mrs. J. n . Reeves.________
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Nothing Strange About It, Lefty

THE PRESID ENT’S MESSAGE 
was the big new s on Capitol Hill 
last week. It was "followed quickly 
by bills to lift the ceiling on the 
num ber of m en who compose the 
arm ed forces and steps w ere taken 
to put the nation on w hat has been 
called a “lim ited" w ar footing.

The best guess around here is 
th a t about 100,000 men will be re 
quired  to chase the commies out of 
^ u t h  Korea and th a t it will be 
Septem ber before a real counter of
fensive can be launched. Thus far 
our delaying action tactics have 
been carried  ou t w ith less than  two 
divisions, w hereas the  invaders 
swooped dow n w ith a to tal of nine 
divisions, well tra ined , seasoned 
and m echanized. O utnum bered 10- 
to-1, our troops have suffered but 
have perform ed w ith  gallan try  and 
heroism.

The North Korean arm y includes 
an estim ated 70,000 veterans of the 
China w ar—K oreans who were in 
M anchuria and who w ent into the 
Chinese com m unist forces. And 
about 150 m odern 34-ton Russian 
tanks spearheaded the drive. The 
Joseph S talin  tan k —the largest of 
all—has not l>een used much. In 
fact only one of them  has been seen 
in action. At least two others are 
known to be standing  by.

The new super bazooka, capable 
of stopping any of these tanks, was 
flown to K orea th ree weeks after 
the invasion began. Many people 
have w ondered why those bazookas 
were not readily  available to m eet 
the Reds w hen they crossed the 
38th parallel. The fact is this new 
weapon is brand  new. It was still 
in the testing stage ,and the very 
first ones released by the factory 
w ere prom ptly flow n to thhe w ar 
front. T here they have proven very 
effective.

OUR CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
agency has been sharply  criticized 
for its reported  failure to report 
the pending invasion before it oc
curred. A ctually, m uch of th a t c r it
icism has been unjustified. CIA 
w arnings had been very  acurate 
so far as N orth Korean preparations 
were concerned. A ccurate details 
of the  m assing of troops by the 
commies, the num ber of Russian 
tanks, the evacuation of civilians 
along the 38th parallel, the con
struction of m ilitary  roads to the 
border, w ere made. A dm iral Roscoe 
H illenkoetter, d irector of the CIA. 
the o ther day funrished our com 
m ittee w ith detailed  reports of 
w hat his service had done, and the 
reports and w arnings of the pen d 
ing invasion w ere detailed  and ac
curate.

The trouble was, our policy in 
Korea has in the past been indefin- 

I ite and ill considered. Only a few 
m onths ago it was announced 
around the world th a t neither For
mosa nor Korea w ere considered 
essential for American defense and 
security. More than a year ago we 
}ulled our troops out of Korea, and 
left the natives practically unarmed 
and unprepared for any Invaalon 
from the north.

And. despite that, American eco
nomic aid was Continued for Korea. 
Now we know  th a t the economic 
assistance there  Was a m istahd 
w ithout at the sam e tim e com m it
ting substan tia l military support. 
Many of us in Congress felt th a t to 
:x)ur economic help into south Ko
rea, w ithout any assurance of m il
itary  protection, was w aste and fol
ly. Now everyone knows th a t po
sition was correct.

AS WE MOVE TOW ARD a new 
era of peacetim e preparedness, it 
is im portan t to keep in m ind tha t 
this is no t being done ju st to drive 
the Reds out of Korea. T here are 
o ther troub le  spots, and only the 
K rem lin  know s w here ano ther w ar 
j f  the K orean type m ay break out 
around the  w orld. The general b e 
lief here  seem s to be tha t < Russia 
Joes not w an t show -dow n w ar w ith 
us a t th is  tim e, bu t is p repared for 
for several sm all w ars to be fought 
by satellites.

High now G reece is m enaced by 
a concentration  of the  old Com m un
ist guerilla  arm ies across the fron 
tie r in B ulgaria. Iran , w ith  iU oil

Wyckoff-Schafer 
Marriage Held in Angelo

The garden of the  Scottie Jo h n 
son hom e in San Angelo was the 
scene for a reception F riday  ev en 
ing honoring Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Schafer, J r . The reception im m ed
iately followed the  cerem ony which 
united  in m arriage Miss P au la Sue 
Wyckoff and Mr. Schafer.

Vows w ere repea ted  in the  music 
room at t!ie Johnson  hom e with 
the Rev. Jam es B. Lea veil, pastor 
of the F irst B aptist Church, offic
iating. A dau g h ter of Mrs. J. E. 
W yckoff of S terling  and the  late 
Mr. W yckoff, the bride wore an o r
iginal gown noted  by its deta il of 
design. Her w edding gown was of 
im ported sea-foam  green  organdy 
w ith ballinera-lcng th  bouffant 
sk irt over fo rrest-g ieen  satin  slip 
which served as trim  to the dress. 
Her head dress was th ree  layers of 
short veiling attached  to a roll of 
velvet and tiny  blosoms. For som e
thing old she carried  a lace h and
kerchief belonging to her g ran d 
m other, Mrs. Hugh Myers. She 
carried  a crescent shaped hand 
bouquet of gardenias w ith  show 
ers of ivory satin  and tulle.

Jack  M yers gave his niece in 
m arriage and Mrs. W illiam Foster 
of S terling  C ity served as m atron 
of honor. H er gown was designed 
sim iliar to th a t of the  bride and 
was of paradise-rose organdy over 
deeper shade sa tin  w ith identical 
leaf applique. She carried  a com 
panion bouquet m ade like the 
b ride’s, yet in shades of B etter 
Times.

The b ride’s going aw’ay suit was 
navy blue w ith  navy blue acces
sories.

J. B. A nderson, J r . a ttended  the 
bridegroom  as best m an.

Mrs. A nna Lee Johnson  of S te r
ling C ity p layed piano selections as 
guests arrived  and preceeding the 
cerem ony. Mrs. Scottie Johnson 
au n t of the  bride, p layed “E tude in 
E M inor” by Chopin. Mrs. Johnson 
also played the  trad itiona l wedding 
m arch and accom panied Miss D ar
lene Cope who sang “I Love Thee" 
by Greig and “Because.”

For the  garden  reception, Mrs. 
V ernie H orner presided a t the 
b ride’s cake and Mrs. H arry  H ar
m on of G reenw ood, Miss, presided 
at the bridegroom ’s cake. Miss 
C arolyn Foster was a t th e  punch 
bowl.

The b ride is a g rad u ate  of S te r
ling City High School and attended  
San Angelo College and San A n
gelo Business College. She is em 
ployed by Dr. W. B. B u tner in San 
Angelo. T he bridegroom  is a g rad 
uate  of Del Rio High School. He 
served th ree  and one-half years in 
the  A ir Corps and is now em ployed 
by W estbrook E lectric Co. The 
couple w ill reside in S an  Angelo.

Am ong out-of-tow n w edding 
guests w ere Mrs. H arry  H arm on of 
G reenw ood, Miss., cousin of the 
bride; Mr. and  Mrs. F red A dding
ton of DaRas. Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
M yers of Odessa, uncle and au n t 
of the  bride; Mr. and Mrs. M o r^ n  
M yers of B eaum ont, uncle and 
au n t of the bride.

J, T. Davit returned to his home 
here Monday following a business 
trip to Dallasi

riches, faces hugh Russian firfhies 
across Ihe border, but in ternal re 
bellion is not believed likely Tito's 
Yugoslavia is ready  for anything 
to happen. For weeks masses of 
com m unist troops and tanks have 
been focused on the Yugoslav bor
der. And in the far East Indo-China 
is on the b rink  of com m unist a t 
tack any tim e. Except for A m eri
can in tervention , it is believed 
Form osa w ould already  be under 
invasion by the  Chinese C om m un
ist arm ies.

SO, IT CAN BE EASILY SEEN 
th a t if Russia had been perm itted  
to have h er way in K orea—if the 
U. S. hadn’t reversed its position 
and in tervened  w ith m ilitary  as
sistance ,the Korean incident would 
have been bu t the beginning of a 
series of wars. O thers may occur 
anyhow , bu t they will hesitate 
m ore now th a t Uncle Sam  has got 
his d ander up. T he best insurance 
for peace is preparedness. I t’s the 
only language the  d ictators u n d er
stand.

The D em ocratic p irm ary  election 
was held S a tu rday  w ith 412 voters 
going to  the polls in S terling  
County.

Of the contested county  offices, 
incum bent G. C. M urrell re ta ined  
his office w ith 242 votes to 166 for 
V. E. Davis, his opponent. Mrs. 
Sallie W allace beat incum bent 
trea su re r O. M. Cole by 105 votes. 
She received 252 counters to 147 
for Cole. Dan R itter, incum bent 
county com m issioner of p recinct 3, 
beat hi^ opponent 37 to 11. Jo h n  
Copeland. J r . was his opponent.

In the race for s ta te  leg islator of 
91st d istrict, incum bent R. E. P ep
py B lount beat his opponent. Cecil 
B arnes of San Angelo 214— 139.The 
county w ent as did the d istric t in 
tha t race.

S terling  followed the lead of the 
rest of the  sta te  and gave G overnor 
A llan S hivers 304 votes, and his 
closest opponent, Caso M arch got 
23. H utchinson got 10, P o rte r 2, 
.^bbey none, Mrs. L aw rence none.

A West Texan, P reston  Sm ith  of 
Lubbock, lead in the  county  for 
lieu tenan t governor. He got 145 
votes. H arris got 16, Vick 8. Arnold 
5, Brooks 92. Ram sey 20. M orris 14, 
W omack 3, Reed 17, M cAshan 1, 
and Davis 5.

P rice Daniel, a tto rn ey  general, 
w ith no opposition, received 401.

For Suprem e C ourt Ju s tic e  place 
1, Will W ilson of Dallas received 177 
w ith Fagan Dickson 75 and W ray
63.

For place 2 on the cou rt C alvert 
got 201, Scott 89 and H arvey 24.

For place 3 on the  sam e court 
M eade F. G riffin  received 145, D av
is 72. K eenan 19. and H arw ood 74.

For Ju d g e  of C ourt of C rim inal 
A ppeals L attim ore got 91, M orrison
64. W untch 5. S to rey  20, Nelson 
81, M yres 12, L etts 4 and Cook 19.

W illiam  M urray, s tand ing  for re- 
election on the R ailroad Com m is
sion unopposed received 403.

R obert S. C alvert, incum bent in  
the  s ta te  com ptro ller’s office, got 
214 votes to opp o n en t’s B u tle r’s 
104.

For C om m issioner of G eneral 
Land Office, Bascom G iles to taled  
256 votes here  to A llred ’s 77.

S ta te  tre a su re r Jesse  Jam es, u n 
opposed, got 407 votes.

Incum bent C om m issioner of Ag
ricu ltu re  J. E. M cDonald got 130, 
F airey  64, W hite 43, and M cClellan 
74.

U nopposed C ongressm an O. C. 
F isher to taled  408 votes.

No opposition gave R aym ond 
G ray 404 votes to re tu rn  to  the  
C ourt of Civil Appeals.

S ta te  S enato r Dorsey B. H arde
m an got 409 votes w ith  no opposi
tion.

Incum bent R alph Logan was re 
tu rn ed  to th ed is tric t a tto rn e y ’s of
fice w ith  ,;09 votes.

Sheriff. tax  assessor-collector 
H enton Em ery received 412 votes. 
C ounty A tto rney  W orth B. D ur- 
clerk  W. W. D urham  411. R. T. 
Foster, com m issioner Prec. 1 290, 
Foster Conger, Prec. 2 31, E. F.
M cEntire, Prec. 4 got 41, and A.W. 

i D earen, J .P . got 288.
’ Runoff Not Likoly 
I Since there are no local, county, 
I or district races to be decided, in 
' all probability there will not be a 
runoff election held in Sterling 

' County next month. All contested 
' county and district races were set< 
tied in last Saturday's election.

I There are four races in the state 
: that will be decided In a runoff I  nekt hidnlh. They are lieutenant 
; governor, two fot- the high courts, 
j Commissioner of agriculture and the 
court of Criminal appeals.

Such contests have little  in terest 
I here and it is the  consensus of o p in 

ion th a t very  few votes w ould be 
cast, possibly hot q u ite  a hundred . 
The local candidates, who p u t up  
the m oney for the  prim al y elections 

, have all decided th e ir races, and an 
election w ould have to be paid for 
by county  candidates. T he Demo- 

I cratic  com m ittee will decide S a tu r
day on having  a runoff election 

I here.
Election judges for last Sntur- 

I day’s p rim ary  w ere O. T. Jones at 
I the  courthouse, Mrs Ralph Bynum  

at Moon Chapel. Mrs. Tom Hum ble 
at C hina V alley, R obert Foster at 
B lair’s, and N. H. Reed at his ranch 
•louse. The vetes we:’3 tallied 
Quicklv by the  judges end cleik.>* 
and official re tu rn s  con in ltle  for 
aili boxes w ere called in to th e  
Texas E lection B ureau  by 9:15.
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With the drastic reduction in fares recently announced by Pan 

American World Airways, it is now possible to take an 
tour to all of South America in one month for less than the price 
of a Furopean vacation Pan American’s double-decked Clippers ny to 
Rio de Janeiro. Braiil in 19*, hours from New York, and to Buenos 
Aires in 26 hours. Oddities such as a city where rainfall is so w a w  
the automobiles do not have windshield wipers, a huge lake at 12,000 
feet elevation and an airport where the planes have to go up an 

Iditional 8.(KtO feet to land, a ttrac t thousand of tourists each year.
> a ^   ̂i_ a __^ n o f tm t f t l ls V  A n n

additional o,ia»u leei lo i»nu, aii.i«vv v. ,
The i^eople of South America are known for their hospitality and 
offer a cuisine different from that found anywhere, yet Americans 
like it. Pictured above ia the church of Our Lady of Penha, one of 
the thousands of religious shrines that dot the country. This church 
has 365 steps cut out of rock which pilgrims sometimes ascend onnaa ooo aieps cui uui m w,,,,vis i'..®..... ------------- -- —- - - t -
their knees. Legend has it that the church was built on the spot whera 
a hunter was deliveied from a huge serpent by a huge liia rd  a fte r
he prayed to the Virgin of Penha.

All 3ttawl6rB&8s
...M A K E  IT A FAMILY TRIP

Short or long trip—you caii take the young
sters along for very little extra cost—via Santa 
Fe. Qiildren under 5 years free . . .  under 12 
years for just half fare . . .  when accompanied 
by a farepaying adult. And Santa Fe baggage 
allowance is liberal—150 lbs. free for each 
full fare, in addition to hand luggage.

Take the children with you on your vaca
tion trip . . . give them unforgettable mem
ories of the majestic Grand Ginyon . . . the 
colorful Indian Pueblos around old Santa Fe 
; . .  and see all of colorful California via Santa 
Fe all the way. Stopovers easily arranged.

Santa Fe's great fleet of trains provides 
accommodations to fit every purse. Fine 
Fred Harvey food.

Wcfirn

Let your Santa Fe Agent furnish travel 
information and arrange details of your trip

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record
is ;,

• {

I BIG SPRING R 0 D E 6  IN NLW 
I ARENA! OPENS AUGUST 2

Big Spring—An elaborate new 
bowl-typ«‘ arena, considered one of 
the finest p lan ts of its kind an y 
where. will be form ally opened for 
the first tim e as Big Spring stages 
its 17th annual rodeo nex t week.

The show is set for W ednesday 
thrciugh Salurda.v, Augu.st 2-3-1-5. 
w ith porformaiKc.s each evening at 
8:1.5.

Over $3,500 in purses, plus en try  
fees are expected to a ttra c t a long 
list of perform ers. T he RCA-ap- 
proved events will include bare- 
back riding, calf roping, steer 
w restling, wild cow m ilking, and a 
ladies’ barre l race.

An added a ttraction  at all Big 
Spring shows w’ill be the ap p ear
ance of “Wild B ill” Elliott, noted 
star of w estern  movies.

The new rodeo p lant in Big Spring 
is situated west of the city, on the 
road leading to the airport. The 
grounds cover 44 acres, and the 
new bowl, of natu ra l am phitheater 
type, will seat 7,500 people. There 
are 98 box seats.

The top tier is about a ground 
level, so tha t w ind and dust a n 
noyances will be elim inated in the 
bowl. The arena is com pletely of 
concrete construction, and there 
are no po ts or p illars anyw here to 
obstruct the view.

There are seven chutes, plus ad- 
quate corrals.

MORE PORK p*t hundred pounds of leod can be obtained wbm tupplenienii Hut 
supply fhe nufrienls in accord with body requiromenn are used, experiments at the 
Purina Research Farm at Gray Summit, Mo., have shown.

Since gains made early in the lives of pigs are the cheapest gains, it hat ben 
recommended that growing animals be ted a rati^ high in animal and total proteiat 
while fattening and finishing rations can bo lew in protein and high in carbohydra^

WANT A SWARM OF BEES?
I S uperin tenden t O. T. Jones suit, 
there was a sw arm  of bees at the 

' school house and tha t anybody was 
welcome to them  th a t could get 

I them. All you would have to uu 
is corral them.

Me, 1 don’t w ant the  job.

W recker an d  Winch 
Truck ior Hire. Day or 
Night. Cledis Smith.

Phon* 149

For ty p ew rite r ribbons, adding F ifteen  years of v a lu a b le  exper 
m achine paper, and stationery  sup ience gt*es into every job of p r ^  
plies, see the News-Record. , ixig a t the News-Record.

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

FOK tUSSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
IN S U R A N C E  P K E M IU H S

G. C. Murrell

Si#

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L. a STRONG, pen 
etra ting  fungicide, you REACH im 
bedded germ s to k ill ON CON
TACT. FEEL this qu ick-drying liq 
uid take hold instan tly . You m ust 
be pleased or your 40c back at any 
druggist. Today at

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

HANDS ^
FULL TODAY

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Your telephone operator has a tremendous job on her 
hands today. Tha record number of telcp'.iones 
now in operation haa sent telephone traffic
■oaring far beyond the busiest wartime peaks. So,
if you have a few sccondi’ wait when caM. g, 
pleaae be patient Your operator will serve 
you as quickly as she can.

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY, TEXJLS

What a stepper!
V-8 or "Sis” she atetm out like nn ^L _____mor "Six" she step* out like no 
other low ^iced car. Yet you can 
own a V-8 for bundreda Icm than 
inoet "Sixes”—■ Ford "Six” for 
even lew.

What a stopper!
Ford's 35% easier-acting King-Sise 
Brakes use car momentum to help 
YOU stop. Like Ford's extra-rugeed 

Lifepiard" Body, they give you' 
the kind of protection you"d expect 
only of costliest cars. And for added 
safety and comfort, there’s the low 
and level “Mid Ship" Ride—you’re 
cradled between the wheels.

What a looker!
Ford’s theV . . . .  Car of the
rear. And Fords ttayr good looking 
with baked.on finish "made to live 
Outdoors. ’ That means high resala 
value which, with Ford’s low run
ning cosu, spells real aavinfs. ’50

w^£tt a  savef^  
a ll th e w aff I
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jack POUTMIT, P ub lisher

On A c n d v m y  Honor Roll To th« Votori ol SU rling County;

'r r ;^ 7 N o v .  10. 1902. a t the  
“"sS S g  C.ty postoffice as 

Kcond class m atter.

PUBUSHED e v e r y  FRIDAY

rates
.IMS year in S terling C ounty  
’ I I 75 Elsewhere in T exas 

SSOOOuUicle S tate of Texa.s

G eorge Thom pson, son of Mrs. G. 
R. Easley, now at the San Marcos 
.Academy for the sum m er session, 
m ade the  h.m or roll at the academ y 
for the  first period. To be on the 
honor roll one has to m ake as high 
as a “B" average and have satis
factory  m arks in citizenship and 
tab le  m anners.

new s established in 1390 
fiECORP cstabluihed in 1899

Consolidated in^ ^ ^ 2

G eorge and his brother, John, 
a re  both a ttend ing  the academy 
th is sum m er. T heir m other, in a 
v e te ran ’s hospital at Temple, is 
im proving from the undulan t fever 
and it is hoped she will re tu rn  to 
h e r hom e here soon.

; I wish to thank everyone for 
their gracious support of me in the 
election Saturday. I will do my 
best to m erit your confidence. I 
fail to have words to say ju st how 
much it m eans to me to be youi 
choice, and I earnestly  and th an k 
fully express my deepest g ratitude 

1 to each one.
G ratefully  vours,

MRS. SALLIE WALLACE

TO THE PEOPLE OF STERLING 
COUNTY:

I aU cUssified ads. public notices. 
1 1 ^  of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
l ^ i n g  are charged fo. a t reg u la r 
|^e s-2 c  per word. D isplay ra les 
lire 42c per column inch.

W ILL do sewing in my home. 
Good work, reasonable prices. Mrs. 

I T. E. B erry  in Collins house directly  
! across from  Tw eedle residence.

R ubber S tam ps at News-Record.

I w’ish to express my apprecia
tion for the confidence placed in 
m e as evidenced by your vote in 
m y behalf.

I shall endeavor to m erit that 
confidence. Thank you.

G. C. MURRELL 
County Judge

N E E D L E  G R A S S  W O R K  
LANE SHEARING

Booting Lambs 8c Half Shearing ___ 14c 
S h e a r in g __ 21c

JOHN BALDERAZ Phone 230 after 6 p. m.

"CU PID ’S CONTRACT....................
I W hen Fred and Rosale Channel! 
found th a t their m arriage was 
breaking up, their law yer m ade 

i them  sign a pledge—a patte rn  for 
a happier life. A unique m arriage 
pledge you’ll w ant to sign and 
save. Read it in the Am erican 

i W eekly, th a t great m agazine dis- 
■ tribu ted  w ith next Sunday’s Los 

Angeles Exam iner.

nSHI.NG TACKLE, GUN S. MMUNTTION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling  City, Texas

STERLING LODGE
A. F. & A. N.

No. 728
R egular M eetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each M onth

Robert Massie Co.
‘Z very this s: in Furniture”

ACneULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo. Texas

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction G uaran teed”

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELUNG 
OF YOUR SHEEP. Ship To-----

Insurance AAbstrieting
Reliable A bstract W ork 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
W orth B. D urham , Mgr

K A H N  & T H O R N T O N
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth. Texas

JACK SHAW. Salesman

The Texas
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BBOWN

Consignee
Phone 157 Res. Ph. 84

s
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fh u tem  »/  S ix  o r  E ig h t

W m rid Hgm d tmr
Ecm m gm g mmd L o n g  Lltm

A  G re a t B e o a ty -^ A  G re a t C a r !

AU great beauties have one thing in 
common—they stand strikingly apart 
from the crowd, like die wonderful 
new Pontiac docs!

W ^rever you go, you nt the new 
Pontiac You are aware that this car 
***erts itself in any company. And at 
<hc same time Pontiac has imur quali* 
has which are eren more outstanding. 
Pontiac ia built, from the bottom up, to 
he thfgghly pntL Come In — see 
why yon sbo^d b« driTing a Pontiac

OaUar fyr D iJIa r
yDU caiA beat a

P U M T M A e

Main S t.
Reed Motor Company

Sterling C ity, Texas

BY MICHAEL C. ALLEN
Washinxlon, D. C. — “Thank 

you, Mr. President!”
With that signal, nearly 200 

newsmen turn  their backs on the 
President of the United States, 
and rush for an ^exit. President 
Trum an’s weekly press conference 
is over.

Truman press conferences are 
among the most informal, yet per
haps must signifleant, in the world 
today. More often than not, Mr. 
Truman has no im portant an
nouncement to make to the public.

B ut nonethe-

Vour p rin tin g  dollar goes fu rth e r 
righ t here  a t the  News-Record.

Michoot C. Atlon

. ............ „
I me«ti
I A the press corps

an d  le ts  th e  
newsm en ask 
him questions 
about impor
tan t issues of 
the day.

P r e s i d e n t  
T ru m a n  r e 
c e n tly  p u t  a 
new tw is t to 
the not-so-old 

custom of the President’s meeting 
the press. Since Franklin Roose
velt’s early days, the Washington 
newsmen have crowded into a 
small circular executive office in 
the White House.

Recently, however, the Presi
dent and his press advisers de
rided the White House office is too 
small to accommodate the 100 to 
200 newspaper and radio reporters 
who visit the President practically 
every Thursday that he’s in town.

So the scene shifted across the 
street to the ginger-bready old 
State Department building tha t 
now houses a multitude of miscel
laneous agencies. Quite a change, 
what with elbow room and fresh 
air. Reporters returning to their 
typewriters at the conclusion of 
the press conferences And that, 
like Pepsi-Cola, they now have 
“more bounce to the ounce.”

There, in an old Treaty Room, 
fashioned in medieval Italian 
architecture, President Truinan 
now greets the press. The ceiling 
is high. Above the press corps is 
an elaborate wrought-iron railing 
encasing a balcony. Walls are 
paneled with dark green and red 
marble. A cheap electric clock 
hangs incongruously between two 
of the panels. About a dozen 
chrome-plated microphones are 
scattered around the room.

The President grins his folksy 
smile. The room becomes quiet and 
reporters begin shooting their 
questions. Some are answered; 
some turned aside with “no com
ment”. The ending signal comes— 
and headlines are made.

Mr. Lunk Rubinsun, S19 Lind
sey, is the most content and satis- 
fiM  man in Newport. Ky In fact.
he says there isn’t a thing in the 
w orld that can irrita te  or upset

Econom ical for the  hom e! Use 
cone-shaped p ap er d rink ing  cups. 
2,500 for only  $6.50 at N ew s-Record

him now that he is on the H.AD- 
ACOL band wagon. If there ever 
was a man who thought H .\D .\- 
COL is the most wonderful thing 
in the world, it is Link Robinson, 
since he learned that his system 
lacked Vitamins B . B,. Iron, and 
Niacin.

Here is what Mr. Robinson has 
to say about HADACOL., which is 
now supplying liberal quantities 
of the.se essential elements; ‘T 
have been a steel w orker for over 
twenty years. When you are a 
steel worker, you have to do 
plenty of good, hard work, and 
yo.' m ed  lots of good, substantial 
food. But when a ston ach is in 
as bad a shape as mine was . .
I couldn’t eat, I had gas pains, 
stomach bloating and nervous
ness. well, I just couldn’t eat the 
proper foods I needed. My boss 
bild me about HADACOL and I 
started taking it im medialciv Af
ter the second bottle I could tell 
a definite im provement. Now I 
can eat the foods I need to eat 
to really be on the job. In fact, 
I can eat anything I want to I 
am not nervous anymore, either. 
Best of all. I haven’t got those 
terrific gas pains and no more 
stomach bloating. HAD.\r*OL is 
the best ever. I recommend HAD
ACOL to everyone.”

HADACOL Is D ifferent
Coimtless thousands are bene

fiting from HADACOL . even 
hundreds of doctors are recom
m ending HADACOL to their pa
tients whose systems lack Vita
m ins Bi. 3 ,. Iron, and Niacin. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be
cause H.ADACOL helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (w hen Iron is needed) to 
carry  these precious Vitamins 
and M inerals to every organ, and 
every p a rt of your body—to the 
heart, liver, kidneys and lungs, 
even to the eyes, hair and nails.

Give rem arkable HAD.ACOL a 
chance and if you don’t feel bet
te r w ith the first few bottles you
take—wou get your money back. 
Only $1.25 for ’Trial S iz e  Large
Fam ily or Hospital Size. $3.5U.
9 1990, The LcBlanc CorporaUoo

rin,ou.nc£m.£ n.t
To our Sterling City patients

We now have a oom plete lens-g rind ing  labo ra to ry  service 
so th a t we can m ake your glasses and fit them  to you the sam e 
day  th a t we exam ine y o u r eyes.

It w ill help  us if you will come as early  in the day  as possible 
so th a t we m ay m ake your glasses w hile you shop or v isit in 
Big Spring.

HAM ILTON 
Optom etric C lin ic

106 W est T hird  (Across from  C ourt Houso BIG SPR IN G

A4s*f tUtmtnt

From where I s it ... J o e  Marsh

Take Your Choice

Sitting around last Friday evt- 
ning, the talk turned to the best 
way of getting to sleep when it 
seems you just can’t. “The way I 
always do," says Sandy Johnson, “is 
to braathe deep and make bcHcva I 
weigh a ton.”

“Ju s t throw away the pillow—it 
works every time,” says Buss Ellis. 
When counting sheep came up, 
right away was the question: W hat 
kind of sheep?

From where I sit, you could a r 
gue ’til Doomsday and never get 
complete agreement on a lot of 
things. Now, taka me. I ’m all for

having a glass of beer or ale on 
occasion. I'our “sociable beverage” 
may be a “Coke”—or buttermilk or 
maybe a cup of hot coffee.

But enjoying our preferences is 
a right in this country and each of 
us is entitled to his own. The im
portant thing is to respect that 
right in the true democratic spirit 
of understanding! As a m atter of 
fact, what a tiresome old world this 
would be if we all did have-thc same
likes and dislikes!

Oiituû
Cotrrighl, 1950, t/nited Stotts Brewers Foundation
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BETTY HILL BRIDE OF 
MR. MIDDLETON

Miss Botty Hill, d au g h te r of 
Mrs. M. M. Hill of San Anjiolo. aiul 
the  laic W H Hill of S lc ilm j; C'lty, 
was n iari tc I to J»ihn Thom as Mid
d leton  in the chapel of the F irst 
M ethodist C hurch  in San An*:elo 
recently . Rev. Hay N. .lohnson, the 
pasto r .p i'ifo itned  the cerem ony.

Mr. M iddleton is em ployed as a 
psyeholoKist a t the T errell S tate 
H ospital. T he couple are to m ake 
th e ir hom e th ere  in Terrell.

T he b ride is a prospective TSCW 
g rau d u ate  w ith  a B.A degree in 
psychology. A form er NTSC s tu d 
en t, Mr. M iddleton received his BS 
degree from  H ard in  College and 
took g rad u ate  tra in in g  in clinical 
psychology at SMU.

ADVERT IbLMLNT FOR BIDS

STERLING CITY (TEXAS) HE WS-RECORD. JULY li. USO

Have Yon

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-Shinned  
octivO V tD  ifec

CALL COLLECT
San Angelo 3200

If no answer:
4023-2

SAN ANGELO

RENDERING CO.

ns

I Sealeil proposals for the rem od
eling of and additions to Coinhina- 
tion E lem ontar\ and High School 
Uiiilding for S terling Independent 
Sch(H>l D istrict, loi’ateil at S terling 
City, Texas, will be received for 
Mr. 11 M K night. P resident, at the 

I Office of Mr. O. T. Jones. S u p erin 
tenden t of Schools, a t his office in 

I the School Building. S terling  City. 
* Texas, until

10;00 A. M. (C.S.T.) Tuesday 
! A ugust 22. 19.i0 
! at which tim e and place bids will 
I be publicly opened and read 
: aloud.

Any bid received afte r closing 
tim e will be re tu rn ed  unopened.

S eparate  proposals w ill be re 
ceived as follows:

1. G eneral Construction.
2. P lum bing. H eating, and V en
tila ting  Work.
3. E lectrical Work.
All proposals m ust be accom pan

ied by a Bid Bond, Ca.shier’s Check, 
or C ertified  Check in an am ount of 
i t  least 5% of the to tal bid. Checks 
hall be m ade payable to Mr. H. 

■VI. K night, P resident.
The successful C ontractor w ill be 

required  to furnish  satisfactory  Sur- 
>ty Bond in the am ount of 10d% of 

the contract price.
The O w ner reserves the righ t to 

reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all form alities.

P lans and specifications m ay be 
exam ined, w ithout charge, in the 
office of Mr. O. T. Jones, S uperin 
tendent. S terling  C ity, Texas, or at 
the Office of the A rchitect-E ngi
neer. C ontractors m ay procure 
plans and specifications from W yatt 
C. Hedricf., A rchitect-Engineer. 
1005 F irst N ational Bank Building 
Fort W orth, Texas, upon deposit ol 
$25 00. Such deposits w ill be re 
funded to bidders upon re tu rn  ol 
plans and specifications in gooc' 
condition w ith in  ten  (10) days a f
ter the tim e set for opening of bids

All C ontractors shall comply with 
and conform  to all labor laws ol 
the S ta te  of Texas and the variou- 
acts am endatory  and supp lem ent
ary there to , and to all laws, o rd in 
ances and legal requ irem ents ap 
plicable thereto.

"Covering the Conniy
By Gnrlyn Hoffmnn, Co. Agont.

Fred and C linton Hodges did 
p re tty  well at the Ram bouillet Ham 
Show la.st Tuesday. The com petition 
was ra th e r stiff Mr. Hodges won a 
4th and C linton won a 2nd w ith 2 
of their stud ram.-. E a h w ere a l
lowed two stud rams. The stud 
ram s w ere all tha t w ere judged this 
year.

The sale was held W ednesday at 
10:00 a. m.

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for A ppointm ent

Yaiiily Beauty Shop

Mrs. J. F. H am bright re tu rned  to 
her hom e in Fort W orth last S a t
urday following a visit here w ith 
her m other, Mrs. R uth Allen.

S terling  City, Texas

L ittle  Miss Shirlene Jones of 
i W ichita Falls has re tu rned  home 
I following a visit here w ith her 
! uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. H 
I Em ery.
I
I

QPP TIIPQIDP i STERLING LODGE
fllKIUD lUliflGM A. F. & A . M.

No. 728Fri., Sat., Ju ly  23-29

W illiam  E lliott
Sun., Mon., Tues., Ju ly  30-31 Aug 1

BATTLEGROUND'^I I

Van Johnson. John  Hodiak

Wed., Thurs., Aug 2-3

"Dear Wile"
W illiam  Holden, Joan  Caulfield

Fri., Sat., Aug. 4-5

"Brimstone"

# R egular M eetings on 
the Second Tuesday of 

'  Each Month

Dr. Jack  M iller of A. &M. was 
the m ain speaker at the  R am bouil
let B reeders Association Tuesday 
night. His them e was the progrejis 
of the R am bouillet sheep. Miller 
stated  th a t if the Ram bouillet 
changed as m uch in the nex t 25 
years as it had in the past 25 no 
telling  w hat it would look like. He 
com pared the R am bouillet to the 
1925 Model T to the 1950 Ford.

The Ram bouillet breeders are 
breeding tow ard a u tility  sheep in 
stead of w hat is know n us the 
"b reeder’s fau .” He also sta ted  tha t 
crossbreeding was a disease sp read 
ing fast. M arkets and slaughter 
houses say tha t crossbred anim als 
are b e tte r m eats in lots of ways. 
But, th a t the paren ts th a t produce 
crossbred offspring have to be 
good. The R am bouillet b reeder will 
alw ays h.ive a leady  m arket for his 
seed stock. T he breeders doing 
th e ir own testing and proving of 
sires w ould be a big step. M iller 
dated . M iller praised the Sonora 
ram  test, bu t said th a t the b reed
ers w ould h'.Ve to go one step  fu r
ther and that was to test and prove 
the ram  under range conditions.

M iller predicted th a t in the fu 
ture the com m ercial breeder would 
be dem anding and buying tested 
sires. A R eg i'try  of M erit should be 
set up sim iliar to the m erit system 
of sw ine breeders. W hen a ram  m et 
the requ irem ents give him some 
recognition as a sire. Ram bouillet 
and M erino m ake up about 75"/l ol 
all the sheep num bers of the world 
and th a t they were a good sheep, 
he concluded.

been visiting
had visitors
sold anyth ing
bought any th ing
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
throw n out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got m arried
been divorced
had trip le ts
quadrup le ts
or even one
baby?

e ls e 's

Then Write l l  Up
on a piece of scratch  paper 
and b ring  it in or 
m ail it in 
or som ething 
and w e'll all know it 
and w e’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know  abou t it.

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
th a t's  me

Dr li  You're Scared
we can ’t spell your 
nam e or som ebody

W ar Bond  
In rr^Im en t is  
Y our investm ent 
in  A m eriea  • • •

Ones th a t did not get m em ber
ship for the R.E A. telephone can 
still do so un til A ugust 5. A fter 
that date one can m ake m em ber
ship application, bu t th a t applica
tion will not bv figured in on the 
initial estim ation.

Prissy Missy
Back^to^School C hildren 's

Neiu Fed I Piece Goods 

Broadcloth &  G ingham

-Garrett & Bailey
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERUNG e m r

My schedule for next week will 
be—Ju ly  31 and Aug. 1. m aking re 
port; Aug. 2, Tom Hum ble; Aug. 
3. Ewing M cEntire; A ugust 4, see
ing 4-H Club boys about feeding 
lam bs for show; A ugust 5, in of
fice.

C H O O S E
colkgt you wont on4 nm 4  ^  ,«duc«8«l

o r4  W*H you tt T h « « '«  Son Angtio CoiUfN C oHogt «
boeuiy tpof of your own o'oo't b*ggot c«ty o tonto* for 

tviwcotiortoi. r«cr<o*>grvol ond r«l>g*Ou« OCtiv*t*Ot. 0% OA • n«nr« c «n l«r for trodt ond Conww«c« 
You wM < <t to gour odvoniogt fo Kov« youT irtiKm on ond wghomort coMogt yom t m o f m

c c ll« ^  rf>of pkow v >our po'onH too

Vet. Dr. Jack  Taylor vaccinated 
55 dogs and 2 cats in the rabies l 
vaccination here last Friday. He ! 
also tested th ree  cows for Bangs , 
disease. ALSO ,he donated $ 101 
to the 4-H Club th a t day.

S a n  CUnĉ tio C o C C t a e
Th I ' .• n« j|.on tio lljf , COOJuCOtionol. p u b iK . A r#o Coltogo fuWy OCC'Od'tod T h ii  m ooot tbo*

J’ Son Artgt-lo CoMegc o*e ro<ogn*jod Ot looding coiiogot ond ^tvOrM ltOA. T > «  Cur'<wlO 
If . p^e-p'O^cwtonol ond ttrm ino l COuMOt TVto o n tirt plorO it now ond  tt«t tC  OC*0
Cw'’ I n x ,,i otiroctively lon«hcopod Tw#f\ty-two yoo»t tuccos«ful. t<onom <ol.

Smoli clo$so» PerGor^i ott»nt»on W filt  for cototoguo ond tor ft*orvot*or» b t o n k iir i i^  
Coi>«ge % i-ow «iorm«loriO$ ' REGISTRAR SAN ANGELO COLLEGE S*s ASGfi.0 TEXAS

Rod Cam eron, A drian Booth

|l .■ T
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You'll Find Comfort in God's Word . . .
To be of help to tho.se who need it in tim es of sorrow  and be
reavem ent is our inspiration to give the kind of service tha t 
helps ease the pain left by the d ep a rtu re  of a loved one. W hen 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral Chapel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We w ill m ake com plete arrangem ents.

We w ork w ith Johnson’s Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley F unera l Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

CURLEE DRESS PANTS 
Pair $9.95

All-Wool Tropical Worsteds

B A I L E Y  B R O S .
The Men's Store

I fOl*®

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
AMAZING RESULTS 

IN ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L, a STRONG. p«a. 
etrating fungicida, you REACH im. 
baddad garms to kill ON CON
TACT. FEEL this quick-drying Uq. 
uid taka hold instantly. You must 
ba plaatad or your 40c back at any 
druggist. Today at 

! DEAL DRUG COMPANY
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